General Body Meeting  
Monday, April 5th, 2021  
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL:

- Kavindri -
- Biswadeep -
- Madhushi -
- Eleni -
- Riya -
- Pabasara -
- Kavya -
- Najiyah -
- Jason - Excused
- Kaila -

Welcoming New E-Board & Mayors (2021-2022)

- President -
- Vice President -
- Treasurer -

- Corry Village Mayor -
- Diamond Village Mayor -
- Maguire Village Mayor -
- Tanglewood Village Mayor -
- University Village South Mayor-

Q & A
- President - Pool updates to be released soon
- Basketball hoop will be put back in again by the end of Spring’21 -Diamond & Corry Village
- If UF comes back to normal (in -person), then commons room at all the Villages will be open
- Gardening and plastic bags proposal
- CAs are doing night walks around the Villages
MAYOR REPORT(S):
- Corry:
- Maguire:
- UVS:
- Tanglewood: 32 participants in the Easter event, residents do not find the right time to increase the rent
- Diamond:

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S):
- President -
  - Budget plan (how are we going to manage the Fall events?)
  - Transitioning; training the new members
  - Finalize the MC logo
  - MC awards
- Vice President -
  - MC Logo Contest - Prizes ready to be picked up
  - Website updated
  - Transitioning to Next VP - Training Eleni
  - Music Classes - Only 1 participant; Guitar more interests; Summer - Plans?
- Treasurer
  - Budget Hearing- Summer B/Fall 2021 funding- two requests approved (operational budget ($?), event ($4000))
  - Budget plan for following months and next semester
  - Base funding promo item (pen)- art work pending-finalize logo
  - GSAW wellness event- items distributed, advertised in email, weekly community update and facebook page, request mayors to share in the village pages/groups

OLD BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESSES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):

ROLL CALL:
- Kavindri -
- Biswadeep -
- Madhushi -
• Eleni -
• Riya -
• Pabasara -
• Kavya -
• Najiyah -
• Jason -
• Kaila -

ADJOURNMENT: